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THEREL is a temperance movement in Russia. The

HOIy Synad has taken it up and distributes tracts,
advocating sobriety, even upon saints' days. This
is very radical teaching for Russian peasafltry.

THE Sabbath Association of Philadeiphia has issued
a circular asking ail churches to unite in memorial-
izing Cangress ta enact laws forbidding the transac-
tion of any business in any department of the Govern'.
ment on the Lard's day.

What is "9moral insanity?" IlWickedness,"1 says
Dr. Gray. What is Ilkieptomania ?" IlSteaiing,"
sees Dr. Gray. What is "ldipsamania ?"» IlDrunk-
Cnness.", What is "pyromania?" "Incendiarism,"
says Dr. Gray. These technicai terms the doctor
Puts into plain Engiisb.

TRE National Temperance Society of the United
States bas again memorialized Congress, and bis bave
been introduced, ta provide for the appaintment of a
Comm1rission of Inquiry ta investigate and report upon
he whole subject af the alcoholic liquor trafflc, and
the resuts of legisiative methods of deaiing therewith.

ON ane day, a couple of weeks aga, seven murder-
rs were hanged in the United States. In jersey
ity, Martin Kinkowski was hanged for the murder
f Minna Muller; in Elmira, joseph Abbott was
an1ged for killing George Reed; in St. Louis, Char-

es Ellis suilered tbe extremne penalty for the murder
f Maclc Sanders ; and joseph M. Katovsky for kilt-
9g his sweetheart, Augusta Simon ; in Marshall,
0., John A. Phelps was hanged for the murder of
W'ah Keyten ; and in Franklin. La., Terence Achille

nd Sterling Be were hanged for killing D. Lamand.

TH "lNational Baptist"» hits evcry time in the fol-
Owing Pararagraph " lThe man who does flot give

n oeg Missions 1 because there are heathen at
Ourdors ' is the man who nevdr gi#es ta the ' heathen

t aur doors.' The man who says that it takes a dol-
ta carry a cent ta the heatheli,' is the man who

evet gives either the dollar or the cent. The man
ho is readY ta give for the Gospel at home is the
an who is ready ta give for the Gospel abroad ; the
an who can feel for the need oi bis remate fellow-
en is the man who can feel for those near at hand.»

THOMAS PAINE recently informed a Philadeiphia
audience, tbrough the politeness ai a medium, that

15 IlAge ai Reason » was writtcn betweefl the haurs
fi ten O'clock in the evening and two a'clock in the
llIOaing, and that the prison cel was lighted by an
urseen Pawer ta enable Paine ta do the work. Ater
the lecture was aver, a tall man of an inquisitive turn
afind rase in the back ai the Hall, and asked if
Tî$,xnas Paine was the author ai the letters ai
"Junjus." This question staggered the medium at
firstt but finally, Ilwith an apparent effort," she an-
SWered Il ye, sir,"' and the gratified audience dispersed.

A CERTAIN Signar Gavazzi was recently impriaoned
Ynr~ France$ for immoral behaviaur. The iden-

tity O a ne having led many in Britain, and perhaps
oni this continent, ta suppose that this persan was the
wellknown t6Father Gavazzi," Mr. Martin, honorary
treesurer ai the Italian Missionary Society, writes ta
the ]English papers ta say that this is not the case.
The veteran champion ai freedom and truth is at his
Post-that is, he is in Rame-lecturing ta theological
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St. Petersburg. The country population in some
provinces is ready ta break out in open revolutian.
The peasants declare that tbey have been robbed ai
their land, and they mean ta take it back again. In
many places the peasants are reported ta have been
using the churches as their places ai meeting for reva-
lutionary abjects. Hence the police bave been or-
dered ta watcb and guard religiaus edifices. Every-
where trade is bad in Russia, and there is a generai
feeling ai dissatisiaction and uneasiness similar ta
that whicb prevaiied last year before the atttempt on
the late Czar.

AN Englisb tutor pays a tribute ta the value ai bis
awn instruction by publishing the answers ai some ai
his pupils at their annual examinatian : Newton shot
the apple off bis san's bead. Achilles was kiiied by
Hannibal, for wbich the eyes ai the latter were put
out by Qucen Opbtbaimia. An hypothesis is an instru-
ment for drawing up water, or it is a tbing wbich
happens.ta people after deatb. The letters ai the Al-
phabet are ai twa kinds, viz., positive, comparative, and
superlative. One pupil "supposed " that Adam was
the first persan singular; another tbat the difference
between singular and plural is that anc is masculine,
the other feminine. On the tutor's reading that
IlHolland is cut up inta a network ai canals, in
which numerous windmills were continually pumping
water," aonc pupil asked, "lWhat is the use ai pumping
water inta networks ?"

ONE ai aur cantenipararies publishes an article by
the Rev. Dr. John Hall, called '<A Tbing ta Cry
Over,» which touches in a patbetic manne.r the cam-
mon habit ai laugbing at drunken men. Dr. Hall
stood on a boat in New York harbour. Not far off
was a well-dressed but tipsy young man. Beside the
doctor was a plainly-dressed man. Wben Dr. Hall
saw the people laughing at the drunkard, he saw in
bis neigbbour's eyes sucb a sad, pityîng loak that be
said ta bim, "'They should bardly laugh Et hbu."
Said the man, " It is a thing ta cry over." Then be
told Mr. Hall ai bis own wiie, who taak ta drink in
Scotland, and who pramised ta reform if he wauld
came ta this country, but did not, and died ai drunk-
enness; and wben the doctor hoped that h. had
confort in the cbildrcn, he said: IlOne-the second
-is ; she is a good cbild. The oldest is not steady,
I can do nothing with ber; ani the youngest-a
boy-can't be kept from drink. I've sold my place,
and am gaing ta a town in Ohio-where, I am
toid, fia liquor can be had-to try ta save bim."
Dr. Hall closes as follows: "Who would not wish
for abstinence sacieties, tracts, books, ministers'
sermons, young peaple's pledges, bumane laws?
One almost cries out for anything that will stop this
slow, cruel murder of home-love ai men, ai wamen, ai
littie children, ai hope, ai peace, ai immortal souls.»1

PROFEssoR BRYCE's appeal in bebali ai Manitoba
College appears in the December number ai tbe
IlCburch ai Scotland Home and Foreign Missionary
Record." Aiter briefly, but clearly and pointedly, stat-
ing the urgency ai the case, presenting bis authority in
the shape ai an extract irom tbe Minutes of the Gen-
eral Assembly ai the Prembyterian Church in Canada,
and asking for £1i 5,000 to endow three chairs, be says :
IlI appeal ta tbosewha are bistorically cannected with
the Red River Settlcement, Hudson's Bay Territaries,
and Rupert's Land. 1 appeal ta those wbo have
made investmefits in land, in boan and trading com-
panies, or in other business in Manitoba. 1 appeal
ta those wba take an interest in the progress ai civii-.
zation in the vast territory brought before thc Scot-
tisb people by the Governar-General in lus visit. 1
appeal ta those who bave an honourable desire ta. be
identified by their givings witb the noble cause ai
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responsible ta the Lord Jesus Christ for their wise
disposai. Give us your aid ! £ioo, or £z, or less!1
The beautiful Indian name ai aur new Province ai
Manitoba is said ta mean ' The Voice ai God.' May
this appeal ai aur people be sbewn ta have been in
very truth 1'Vox"Dei !p"

THE work ai Messrs. Moody and Sankey in Great
Britain bas been, sa iar, very successful. It is said that
their visit ta Newcastle led ta the conversion ai thau-
sands. The daily meetings in Edinburgh are said ta
be weli attended, especially the Sabbatb services. At
anc af the noan prayer-meetings, Mr. Moody men-
tioned the case ai a Chicago drunkard who, broken in
beaitb and in spirit, bad strayed inta anc ai the Chi-
cago meetings when the evangelists were in that city,
and had there been led ta the Saviaur. On the even-
ing ai November 21St, Mr. Maody had faund in a
paper wbicb had been forwarded ta himc fromn Amer-
ica, an accaunt ai this man's successfui work as a
missionary in the Sandwich Islands. The recital of
this incident profoundly impressed the audience. On
Sunday, November 27tb, Mr. Maody began his second
week's work by preaching in Free St. George's, one
oi the iargest and wealthiest ai the Edinburgb
churches. His audience is described as consisting ai
the best society ai the city-men and womnen of title,
lords ai session, professors f rom the University, and
other representatives ai literature and science. In
the aternoon there was a meeting in the new Assem-
bly Hall for women, and anc in the evening for men.
At bath ai these meetings tbousands bad ta be turned
away ; but most ai those who bad failed ta secure an
entrance were accommnodated in the several churches
ai the vicinity. Mr. Moody's subject in bath meet-
ings was " Whafr Christ promises." Mr. Sa.nkey sang
several solos, and conducted the cangregational
singing. _________

THE Edmonton "Bulletin" is a fully developed
newspaper, containing ail the usual departments-
telcgraphic despatches, lacals, editorials, reports ai
public meetings, meteorological report, neighbourhood
news, correspondence, advertisements, etc.-and the
marvel is that the whole occupies only four rayai octavo
pages. This wanderful ecanomy in paper is attained
by the use ai agate type. The expedient was, na
doubt, prompted by high rates ai freight, but be the
cause what it may, the result is nat altogether an in-
conveflieflce. Af ter the eye bas been strained explaring
the vast area ai some ai the broad-sheets flow s5
common, it is a relief ta take up a capy of this gem
among journals between the finger and thumb and
scan its full and varied contents without effort. lu
the issue ai December iotb, flow before us, we flnd
reports ai two public meetings-anc ta consider the
question oi inducing a doctor ta enter upon the prac.
tice ai bis profession at Edmonton, the other ta engage
a public school teacher, or give the trustees power ta
do sm, Botb ai these important matters were deait
with in a liberal spirit, and leit in a fair way ai being
brought ta a satisfactory issue. It is scarceiy neces-
sary ta, iniorm aour readers that the "city" af Edmontan
is situated in the North-West Territory, at the head ai
navigation on the North' Saskatchewan River. From
a stili mare remnote district, the "lBulletin"» gives an
item of news which is ai very melancl4oly nterest, as
it is scarcely possible that the afflicted persan reierred
ta can have escapcd a lingering deatb an the snaw-
clad plain. The paragraph is as iollows : IlFor some
time past Rev. Father Petitot, of the Roman Catholic
mission at Fort Pitt, bas been more or less deranged.
It was at last determimied ta bring him ta St. Albert
for medical treatmdfit. Whiic an the way here, last
Monday night, the party camped near Vermillion
Creek, about hall way between Victoria and Edman-
tan. The two men who had tbe rev. father in charge
1-a downwith bim between them, that they migh
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